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BymiSVAVUfiterttf .her Identity sen,

'irivti''rv:;.:?cvrwtAVv "e i"uee f ,tner
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.i 1 J woman feualit off the' V. :i:'.M WA7ffnMW-'- - --" --- ' j fought with sueh fu"ii""""!! mm

Belleme-Strntfer- d

FJffertK by the dli.'ter te get n
'touch with the prospective prsldel I

cip unavnlliiiK ihlg inernlnf.
, "If we hear fmm thli KCii'leiuni
Tirler le this afternoon' meetine.'' ac'
Jehn Frederick I.ewl. "hi" eleetiei

in ?.. ..i t w ii !.,,.
.?'" .,"vr,"'"L"ir-- r ".?"." "'V.uiuui iiii- -
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..iuiuiin? mil wert mr iu iniiiifu. -
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Jl na-- atalril at a .. en of t he S- -

mi i.euienniai ummuiee ex tiic Jieai
j'.nnie iienni "ieruu iu.it asiirnin--
had been riven that the date of the
fair would net he chanced.

The mimes of a half de.cii men have
teen premlnentlj mentioned as cnndi-fate- s

for the cxpo'dtien tuciilen,
in me nisi n.sNieii ei tue xair piei

fiency the iiami' of Geerge H. Kiule
Pr.. jireaident of the Itcul Estate Trrn.
t'enipaiij. ua tieiiKb indorsed u
terday Ml hurlc eireM;il inirise
(hat h iheiilil be mentioned.

tlerbur" Is Tried
Brljadier fJeneral V W. Anerbury

1he was dliecter general of railroads
the American expeditionary force,

ier Is vice president in iharge of
for the IVnnsylvanla Ituilreml.

van huggested today by Judge Jeseph I
liegers as the logical man te head the

teqiilCenteiinlnl Kxpovitlen.
Judge leger' Miggcstien vm inaije

In the following letter :

Te Ike y.diter e' Hit A' " i.iu Pub u tdgt
"Sir A one who Is keenlv mter-Nte- d

In the sun ess of the Se.sqiii-Oi- i.

nnlal. and as a dtlzeu of I'liiUdej
hla, after a c refill perusal of the
emments, debates, letteis ami n'irvaper article en the subject, it seem
e me. upenking as'well for numlers of
ny friends, that the logical man for the
OKt of director geneial of the fair t
ieneral W W Atterbury.

"Ills record us an organizer and a
ullder in the great World War. which
as been attested te the writer by these
be nerkrd with him there and knew
lm well, l" Mich that It would aneear
here l no one in sight better enuip- -

fcd for this great undertaking, whtrh
iienns he much te the city, the State
and the Natien.

"I am net personally acquainted with
Ihe man. but am writing in a .plrit of
liidnterexted citirenshie. Inspired by in-

formation given by these who wer a- -i

ciated with him in the great under-
taking that lie managed e uell for

and the Allie. where he made
fmericaa credit te the people of thee

Stat' Certainly with such
a gigantic tak a he had there, he (eiild

conduct tne management of an
ndertaklng such a this."

A letter was received today from II
I Seaman, of Xew yerL, mgge.tinz
JVilllnm Ward Smltii former kecretarv
te Governer Ml ler. of Vew Yerk, tin
fhe peat

A tint tii f igge,ti',n wax that ofMajer It. It Hegan, of the Amricu.i
l.eg,-.n-

, effrfd bv James . n. Fiau
fiscuK. past commander of the State
Fencibles Pest of the Vmu,un i ..i..

the'I the con- - new
of v,n

explanatir.n d
aerlved no ainal' amusement fromthli communication
Slelpsbury Abroad

E. T. Stete.-but- v. a fair director and
the Heard will

jail for with Mrs. Sfete'iburv
Saturday.

Hut contrary te published
Lewis will net go te Eurnne

Summer.
1 guve up. inv in order ,.... uli:ihi i

rni
Imposition." 'lP

I

n- the
of one of the ritali I

waya ei independence Hall. nrv,l
K'beuwith the names of the sIkhci-- s

of the Declaration nf Independence, thejnembers of the First Continental Cen-grei- s,

and Geerge Washington. It was
by the Iiiueau of City

An inquliy been re fiemAntwe,,,, by H. I; Hefiman.formerly attached te the nelgjan ,,,.
here, upon arrangementfor foreign participation m the eXJ0.

communication his also
from the American

Association, in onvcntien ai
J.rand Rapids. u icindeising the fair, the pro-
posal te a Arts Uuildmg
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I hi and Flaherty. Iec street. were
abandoned in by Flahert's after trip this ilty

SISTER IS SLAIN

IN LOVEJRIANGLE

Wife of Dempsey's
Deed, but Police

Accuse Sen

NAMED AS

tin .isseaaitd pren
New Jul 'Jfi. Miss

as in a
iratien suit filed last Neember by her

T IfnlMtT fivnlniiftVZ:. :' . " "",""
Til," i.iirL'ei'. ami- - -- nor iiuf

times ami wounded in her
I'.roehhn bedroom. arrested Mr
Ilelslei, Ik ' two sons
(!eerge. and the -- lam woman's brother.
Mar charging faih "f tliet.i with
hemirlde.

rushing Miss Katr te a hes.
detectlve.s. who said thev

her sister, ami In u
. ik.. 1. a.TsM tnl.A h nlI?,0,"r .'ri.:u.T..thUwi;;..,X... ........ ....111! V. Itlul .V .." .....w-.- ,

detectives declared, the woman
Identified n tne one who
shot her. Her Mrs. Heisler. the
police alleged, declined that "he and
net her son had done the '

' I hope she die if ln don't I'll
her I have been waiting a long

time te get they ipieted Mr- -.

Heisler as en the trip te the
he'pital

Clad Died

informed that sister hud died.
Mrs. KeUler said, recording te the

"flood. I'm rlad of It.
Tn hr cempl.iint for a sparilen

lust fall. Mr-- . said that wr--

' h"r husband was around In hi

autonieoile with her sister 'me wa coin- -

te 'ruin iier eyesight ey maKing
l.ead hues for her neighbors te buv

Her Sen Did
, of Mrs. K.iU.

'mother of Mrs. Heisler arid the -- lain
aieused neighbors when the

shots were and they the
The polite said Mrs. Kat. in-

formed them that "Meiri did P" and
that Mr Heisler. upon hearing

te ber mother and said
,.,, n. "
Th. nuliie leneited .

a revolver- ' r i

Miss Kat. night, the pellie said
nn.1 from thfre went te a police sla
tien and that she be pietccted
against violence A detective nuem-panle- d

him back te her
te headquarters the beliet

that his presence at the Kutz apart-
ment was unnecessary

.Married Twenty-seve- n

Miss ii wa said, been
s shop. anin

. . ., ..,., t.. 1 ,. ..
saiu iiiej were lem ur- - nnu ijivvii

her s that she a
ss schoe 'I he were

married twenty-seve- n years age. The
said Mis. Heisler hey

of been Intimate with
her sister for the past years.

ROBERTS LEFT $407,938

Inventory of Clubman's Personal
Is

J H Fvans Roberts,
In and club elides, who died

2.V his 1S33 De

lav
1th

the of
Mr, Relierls was the husband of th"

Mrs, Tiers Drayten, who
secured a divorce from W,

Y'et eme from an indi- - bread for iier i hildi en
uhes start- - with Mr. Heisler'- - liusbatid. ferme.-i-v a

erda: am and Harlem an automobile iiip-tinue- a

through three pages i
l'11"' "ale1"1- - en 'nanagr of

of thl." statement The - ,u'lc Il ls sald- -

Chairman of
Europe

lepeits.lr. th',- -

tup
te my in connection with 'in Mr- -. Heisler'- - possession, but

.Mr. ' that wa- -
Lewis said today, and like tj ' 'e l'r son Merris.

this corrected." The elder Heisler well in
The has imwii n Koertinr circles, visited hum of

pade efa portion ...

presented Prep- -

rived
signed

filiate bearing

A been re-
ceived Photo

Mich., including
and

erect Graphic

Mullen
.T
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Admits
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&"-TZfflrhx2x,uffi- t $ Tl"s bccam' Lnen t0,1

SpannuttL 2335 t
' through the of an Inventory vvl
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AiUmi jsbs Heward t-- vim uariami, Sua

,rviiv B.12rt i
1'arrllh

Alilng
Pa

raanuai, Hrlanra,
Hwarta.

S'lBmlnv v......
Heward

Franca Whlt.h.a.1 rUlaS
Teitar, Junlptr andJaatialta Hlrtdnin, frenkeyJluia.ll 010 ,

dimmer. I.anc-aate- r

Edward .andUdliik), tfth
O.eraa I), Cmdn,bry M. Crniiiltn.

Altlrnarl. 43SB Grlacein
..Nary Tlane. at.

neiiftm.B, Cember.
iieinman.
i.ancaner,

.
Paltewlti.

Parrlah
Itdneld ,

HcAnanv JUdtlHd
2VIO

kibart Uaarnar, l'i:t8

HKAD I'AKOX
'ihey'ra intertatlns,

about

Marj-- (left) Mary Seuth They
Media Mary father from

Yerk. Hcrtha
Katz. named ep- -

fataliv today
Police

Merris and

Kutz,

After
pital found

brother nephews

dying
Mnrrix "elsler

lister.
-- hooting.

choke
her."

saving

Her Sister
her

pe-l.-

Iteitdcr
riding

pclled

Denies It
Jennie

woman,
fired, tailed

police

the-- e

words, turned

finding

lant

asked

home, but
in

Years
Kat.. had

Jlelsler barber
police

money might uttend
lteislcrs

pe!le accused
husband having

fifteen

MR.

Estate Filed
wldelv known

sedetr
home. l.ancev

neitlster Wills

fenner Kthel
Hevward

another
tiduai letter

man'" barber,

duties
H,l'il opinion triiig

would 'hield
Jiate lejiert known

P'""
i.mb.re tiling

Atldnaen.

i11.

Nalann.
Antonie

Halmen

HVKU

c.iKhiei- -

Drayten, several weeks before her mar-an- d

rlage te Mr. Roberts in 11)1(1. She was
fermetly Miss ivtnei 1 1 lers. .Mr.
Reberta was the brother of Mrs. Jehn
C, Greeme and Mrs. Henry Dlsstnn.
He was a member of the Philadelphia,
Racquet and Philadelphia Country
Clubs.

Other Inventories filed weie these 01
F.IUabeth S Hiistenbnch. S2T.f50n.28.
Mnrv Coventry. and Jehn
Hepkins,

rhese wlllN were ptebated : Jehn
ICchl. 81 Ridge uvenue. $12,000. and
lnni.la.lln I. It Heur,.!- - itli.,1 III

Itih MOWHi
Letteri rw Jmiued' t

the ctnlQ of HerrH Uiibky, aui
mct-- Miuuiii ..v.vsji,, VUV.,

-

Held In Attack en Girl
I'letie Ortensl. 301 Pine stieet.

Camden, who says he ls trying te pre
vent the marriage of Jesephine l.ar-diiu- l,

Slti Locust street, te another
man, wa held today without hall by
Reveider Stackhouse for the Griiiul
Jnrj. charged with having assuulted
the girl. She Is fifteen years old,

IF IT'5 A 1ISIUI ADTOHnniliB YOD
want, yeurU find It en past ST. adv.

1 A NELSON

ELOPESTOCANADA

But Friends in Montreal Halt
Wedding of Mrs. H. G. Pearce's

I

Daughter and William May

TOO YOUNG, SAY PARENTS

Cherished dreams of William May,
'"enly ear- - old. and Miss Ilta Xel- -

son. dxtcen, both of this i itj , were
uidely shattered jesterdav when mem

'" f M"Ir families in evented the
ieunR enuple innrriage in Meiitteai.
. I,,J"' mantul HiUeiiturers aic mem- -

..C ! . T1I.H...I..1..1.I.. t lHnu
i.- -n .ii irumiii-i- ii i iiumiri ..a '""'Mi-.- - e,.,,,, ,s tne uaugiue- - ,(l - ,

HunM II I'intia nf I. Kifuhl i til l.fl'' 111,1 ', A (l 1 r Ml LllVII imii mi'i -

cust street--- , by a former inatiiage. She1
is a niece of Mr. and .Mr- -. VWIll.ni. i
Dew art. of New eik. Her father,
Caiitaln..Juttle Nelsen,

.
of the Flitted

u .11. 1,.,K.riuivn .iai, nm uriuiui.il u., ii.'! I KnBlail during thevvar.
May is. ti -- en of I. ( larence May. e:

Highland uvenue. Merien. n member
of the firm of Jenathun May Sens,
ship chandler". ."00 Seutli Delaware
avenue.

Their marriage plans were halted
after a thrilling chose fiem Alean-dri.- iI. in the Thousand in
which New Yeik Stat- - police guarded
all reads te Canada te head off M's
spe-din- i: automobile, which they had
been told was going In the liiectien of
Montreal.

Disappear Frem Ballroom
Ml-- s Nel-e- ii and !,er inethei aie

guests of Mj.s l'earce's parents, Com-niedu-

and Mr. Themu- - llcniy
Wheeler, et Wuu-- in-n- Alex- -

andlia Uaj and -- 14 West Seveut-se- -

0, stieet. New lerk.
May went te visit Mi-- s Nelsen last

Thursdav, ni'ceinpanieil bv his (hum.
lieerge Habb. of I.ever:ng Mill- - read.
Cvnvv.vd.

Iteth voting people attended the mov-
ing pictures and dance en Monday
night at the Thousand Hands 'achf
Club Miss Nelsen darned a gtcat deal
with ether partners, and her mother
wu- - quite i ertain that her daughter's
fendne-- s for May was w lining

When guests started te depait. how-

ever. Mi- - Pean dlM evered her daugh-
ter w.i- - nor in the ballroom. Mav also
i'ue iiimi jiivcsi ikuiieii ,

sheweil that his iiu was mi-si- Hern
the garage.

A general alaim wa- - immediately
sent te New Yolk State police, who
guurded all leads bv which the pair
inlgbt attempt te leach New Yeik or
Mentieal. A tlen of Mu.v's

was phoned breiulca-- t thiough-eu- t
the State.

In the nieaut.me Mis. Peaice con-
sulted with Joint AI. Gibbens, attorney
for the New Yerk. New Haven anil
Hartferd Railway, who h.i- - a lettage ut
St. r.awicnce Park

.Montreal Friend Notified
Mr Gibbens telephoned tu Majer

Daniel Chandler, a fiiend of the
VVf,ii.)it. fur, tilt ,., Alnltmii NT A , l,f.
erganl(d the State Ceiistuhninry, and
explained the situation. Majer ........
then toeit iiersenal charge of the hunt
f0i the veung elopers.

A few minutes later Mr Gibbens
learned at the gaiage (hut Ma hud
asked the route te Menlieul. lie

Frank Kent 11, attorney for the
Canadian Pacific Hailvvnv 111 Montreal.

Mr. nnd Mrs Kearn met Miss Nel-
eon, .May and Geerge Ilubb, who ac-
companied them, a- - thev rolled into
Montreal and persuaded the couple net
te get married until thej talked matters
ever with their parents.

Miss Nelsen said she would be glad
te see her mother and was willing te
talk thing- - ever.

The families of Mr .May and Mis
Nelsen nre intimate irlends, it wus
said today, but both objected te the
matrliige becutise of the girl's youth,

Commedoie Whteler is a retiicd vice
piesident of the Standard Oil Company,
and owns one of the most magnificent
villas nt the Thousand 1 -- lands-. Wil-liu-

T Devvuit. undo of Miss Nelsen,
is the vi(e president of the Frank A
Muntey Company, of New Yerk.

TO SPEAK WITH HARDING

Mrs, Davis and Invited by
Graphic Arts Exposition

Mis. mien Davis, 'jr0 Sciith Twenty-firs- t
stieet, has been Invited us n spe-

cial guest of the thud Graphic Arts Im
position te be held 111 JSosten August

lUl.ial leilau In 4lm of f t tliwl lu u
'Democratic candidate

Fruit Dealer Buys Hetel
Guelfo Perfeltl. a wholesale fruit

dealer of Fifteenth street near Chest-
nut, yesteidav pin i based from Frank
Huff ii the Terminal Hetel, Atlantic ami
ArkniiHiH nveniieK, Atlantic Clt.v, op-
posite the Reading station, The con-

sideration was $,'100,000, or appiexl-matel- y

.f!5000 per front feet.

-- " '" ,"' '"'"" 7 r- - "r, ' , '"iieci

.Ilin, (ililtlj iwiwitjl lit ii
iiiit ai iiiiivi i m; ciij s4ts

1'lghts Off roller ,
esteidnj a police photographer ami

an expert en linger prlntft were xent te
the hospital In nn effort te get n picture

I lie Jitireau of
tlius te learn

ling the records
ritiea. The at- -

hen the young
lihotegrapher.

ry that the 'at
tempt te net a pirtuie wna abandoned.

Iietectives nald today that tbey plan-
ned te get h picture by the use of
'twilight sleep," which consists of In-

jecting n hnetii' drug that pertl
paralyr.es the patient. This was denied
iudignnntly by Dr. Kinnklln (i. Kbaugh
chief resident.

"We will de no such thing." aid
Dr. I kbaugh. "It would be cry

indeed te have j,uch uit Im-

pression get abroad. Ne etii! wculd
liae a light te subject a putUiit in
an departnunt of the hepilnl te Mich
a thing, and 1 would net penult It for
a moment.

"I am very familiar with the ae.
I hac talked te the young woman many
time", iind she wives the impression
r. r ).i.l( ... nm.il fn.nll.. Ili.il nilltiinHlinKt L,,ill VJl ,Ull,l 4I.UII1J 411)11 I'Ulll.M ,"...
At tinier she jeems te be n. bit mere
lonimunleitive. but we have leained
tery little from her. I hue et the
In.tuesblen tliut slit' is married ami that
iirr husband left her. She will tell
nothing definite, however.

"Frem our observation if her. I de
net believe that she Ih Milfeiing fiein
nn mental malady. She dee.s net sum
te h.ivp any delusions. It might be
possible wllli the aid of hypnosis te git
k.firni im.tu t'ni"',fu 'ttintit" her l.ast trcin

"This would he a scientific methoe.
n nil f ent(it4ail t n iti liA ilrtlKi. III l

V '"". ". "" ur
Stlilll.V M lentlHc W.1V. I linVP Het Illlld

, mind en the subject however."
Found In Ilex Car

'ru yeune woman was found In a box
(ar ti,n, .i rIlln. ,.mv. from the
v..... iai...I i....-i- i ...ii,.ini nmi,--. jji,iii nL vicij
ct where the tiiiln had touched
brought no Information about, the jeung
woman.

When lit tt found she was sent te the
Heuse of Correction as a vagrant.
Theie. the police say, she attempted
suicide and a month age wnssciit te the
Philadelphia Hospital for observation
as te her mental condition. The phj

arc convinced that she - ane.
The eung woman Is described ns

rather hund-em- e. live feet six inchcM
tall unit weighing l'.'.i pounds. When
found hIic were a blue and yellow plaid
ginguam ores anil nan n geld jiencll
suspended from u black .silk cord about
her neck She hits brown hulr. ami
a mole en her left cheek and another
en her left upper lip.

TEMPEST DAY AT GIRARD
IS WHIRL OF ACTIVITY

Athletic Contests Feature Varied,
Program '

This is "Tempest Day" at Giruid
College, with Atshtant Public Safetv '

Idiecter 'ltmpe-- t providing entertulu-lneii- t
for the bejs at the institution who

n H unable te go uwav en vacations.
The Hi -- i Tempest Day" wus held
eight jc.irw age.

The of the college weic de?-- .
orated with (lugs and bunting uud u
tectleu laid out vvhe'e athletic con- -
tests weie held.

I he celebiatlen opened at 1 o'clock
with n parade, in which mere than five
hundred bejs took part. Each jeuth.
carr.vlng a rhg, niurched across (he
nmpiis and nieiind the gieunds. Thev

vi ere in squuii foriiiutlen.
Fcatuie- - of die enteiialnment weieboxing lentests and n clicus. conducted

en a iiiiiii.ituie scale, but liicludinginest
et the stuntr of the saw --

dt.st stage. A pit nic supper will be
served prier te exercise.) In the college
chapel this evening.

SEEKS LOST BROTHER

Francis Whlgmere Was In San Fran-
ciseo When Last Heard Frem

"I haven't heard from my brother
slme Hll.", when lie wrote te me from
Sun Francisce. I wish he would come
home and help me run the store."

This liope wns expressed tedav bv

Whlgmere,
j en is.

.Mrs. .unneney nas conducted a cigar
store since her husband wns killed in
nn accident. When in Philadelphia
Whlgmere lived at 1T00 Seuth Sixteenth

DAVID NEARLY 83

Veteran Politician te Celebrate
Quietly at Atlantic City

David II. veteran Republican
of the Twentieth

Ward, en Friday will celebrate his
eight,v -- third birthday at the Hetel

in Atlantic City.
As usual, Mr. Lane will held no

feimul reception, but the
of his friends will serve te remind

him that lie hits passed unether life
milestone. One of the birthduy gifts he
is certain receive a bunch of
eighty-thre- e American Beauties from
Senater Vare and his brother, the Con-
gressman.

I An IM RHV PAR 1 nAYQ

afternoon entered u box car und
dared his companions te luxe a trip
West with him. and in
when a switchman fulled te see hi in
hidden in a darkened corner, was

Cuspar,
He apparently was In geed condition

when officers icleased him thtie
night.

APART.MK.NTS TO SUIT F.VKKV I'l'RNK
meet every requirement may be found

quickly cenaultlnr Hit Apartment column
en ptft 80. Alt,

UlNCei IIMIII OI rillllttllll.
Auu" --H 1M t0 b I'nWent Day. m Goed Condition After Trip Frem

S ,lbu Chicago te Wyoming
Chicago. July A. 1- )-

?8Sttf).0S
$.',231.20.

ail.nlnlster

tele-
phoned

President

CengretH.

LANE
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and

Membera of the 103d Cavalry! P.
for duty when the troop' weht te
tnent Armer', and are here shown

V
,.

BODY OF SWIMMING STUNT
VICTIM TO BE BURIED HERE

W. S. Qlthena Drowned Near Pitts-

burgh Trying Water Trlck
The body of William S. Olthena,

thirty-fou- r years old, who was drowned
in Pittsburgh. lute Monday night, when
he dove into the Allegheny River bound
hand and feet, te demonstrate his
swimming nbllity te two friends, will
be brought here for burial by his pur-cut- s.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ilnrry B. Olthens,
.WOT Warren street.

J. Seaman and S, Askln, Glthens'
friends, who knotted the thongs mid
jokingly insisted that Glthens web only
plavlug a trick when he failed te rise
te the surface five minutes after his
dive, have been arrested and are being
held in Pittsburgh for the action of
the Corener.

Glthens had been married in 1011 te
Miss Amy Mills, but they separated
several years age, and since the wife
has been living with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Mills, 3314 Wallace
street.

Glthens was once a brakeman en the
Pcnusylvana Kallread. employed in the
local yards. He was later transferred
by the company te Pittsburgh, and nfter
vverklng several years became u Bleck
sulesmuu.

RUNYON MAKES BITTER
ATTACK ON GOV. EDWARDS

N. J. G. O. P., Candidate for Gover-

eor Speaks. In Camden
A sharp attack en Governer Edwards,

of New Jersey, wns made in Camden
Inst night by State Sennter William
N. Itunyen, candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for Governer.

'Edwards the tool of Mayer 1; ranK
Hnig, of Jersey City, when Ha g sylvanlu ; Professors II. It. Senger, S.
cracks the whip Edwards jumps, MliliMt Mnds-ay-. It. C. McCrea and J. It.
Itunyen. addressing the Last End Re.1, Smith, of Columbia University; Pre- -
puencan League.

Governer Vl tt mlu annl ah trt ftlftliiiuuiiius auuiici v - ..

tlen ns I'nitcd States Sennter apif wilt
oppose I nlted States benater Ueeiing- - of xew Yerk; Div S. Rewe, of
liuysen. Senater Itunyen served for I Washington, nnd the dean mem-sever-

months us acting Governer of,,!,,,,,, f the vacultv of th6
Jersey a ears age. . f 0f

"Ldwnrds and Heig have betrayed ,,

and mnnhandlcd this State for three
years-.-" asserted the State Scnuteri
''By his en certain legal ques-
tions he Iihs debauched the State.

"If I am nominated an J elected Gov-

ereor I will enforce all the laws whether
they are popular or net. The Repub-
lican Pait.v always stands for law and
order."

BIRD HURT

Avoiding Child, Drexel Hill Builder
Hits Wall

Colonel Jeseph Bird, of Dicxel Hill,
letlred builder and widely known mem-
ber of the Masonic order, was severely
injured yesterday at Milferd. Del,, when
he" drove his automobile into a concrete

.

.
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du
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leg fractmed. he a
seventy-fiv- e

veursdld out

Fredcrlea,
se- - ,

The
who
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Mr- -. James Mnhenev. Hcmbeiger and Charges that Brigadier Charles
Wolf streets, who F, chief of the

who left this eight Federal Beard e Hospitalization,
age te join United States directly responsible for inade-Cuvalr- y.

eaic of veterans were

H.

Lnne,
organization leader

Strand

congratula-
tions

te is

uiday

locked

today
at Wye,

last

bv

J&JZ

is

few

COLONEL

All the injured nre in Marshall Hospital ,

ai .viiueru.
Colonel Bird built the Lu I.u Temple,

Garden street, near 11. cad.
is n in the Mystic Shtlne.
also hunt of tie I'M 111 e I) .Ml- -

'
tietiul League Ball Park, Lit Breth
ers' steie many large build-ting-

AGAIN ACCUSE SAWYER

Neelect of Disabled Veterans In

Middle West Charged
St. Leuis. July ''C (By A. P.)

in n of the American Legien He
liiibllitntlen Committee of
District, made public here today.
district comprises Missouri, Nebraska,
levvu

According te the report, there arc
1000 lnsnne cases in district, of
m M M. nnlv 4P nre en mil fn, In

surgical cases
ure estimated at of winch
ate in hospitals.

First-Ai- d Treatment Saves Bey
first-ai- d tieatment adminis-

tered by Rebert T. WIdnall, 325 Dorset
street, Getmantewn, llist-nl- d instruc-
tor of the Bell Telephone, Company in
Germantown. probably saved ld

O'Brien, son of and Mrs.
Jeseph P. O'Brien, 220 Sydney street,
from bleeding te when he en
a broken bottle Monday and cut
arteries left arm. He is new
recovering rapidly his home,

Jehn F. Lachenmayer
Jehn V. l.iiclieiiinajer. a saloon-- 1

tiled at his home, Thlitieth and,
Jeffersen streetH, jesteiday. He was I

.vearN old. The funerul will
held afternoon In Peace !

Cemetery. He was a member of the
Humboldt Ledge of Masens nnd

German societies. A
V. Jr., a sister living
lu Germany, survive

INDUCTION OF lNDFJUMTV
'Ih (iirtent of the reduction of.Indemnity anil the,

wlliliiK out of I'lanca'n te Ki viand
lntereit. A 'nrtdan n.w.

tesllne as hiali a per month for
cabin alune. with trained realdint cor-
respondent a in all three countries Involved..
t of great value te tht readers of ttt

Public) Liwiaa. "Uafct It
llablt." Adk,

N. O., n prlenm,'Rtlyatji

and

Lee
and
Universit)-Nev- v

Peunsjlvaniu.

and

Mr.

Lnclienmayer,

annual encampmeUt. Tire Alleged, deaerterr
en their way tq Dreawau unuer
Gretna for trial before, courts martial i

. ,''
ROUNDUP 14 DESERTERS

These Palled te Repert for' Duty at
Mount Gretna

Fourteen members of the 103d
Cavalry, including one who is alleged te
have deserted the regular army,
were arrested last night by Sergeants
Schacffer and Heed failure te
report te camp at Mount

The sergeants met with much dlffl-cut- ly

in finding many of .the men as
several gave cemeteries) and vacant .lets
as their home addresses.

The' men were taken te Twentieth
and Uerk streets police station and City
Hall. will be sent te Mount Grctnu
today under guard and ceurt-martiale- d.

Among these rounded up was Jehn ,T.

Shuw, who is charged with deserting
from the regular array. He gave an
address en East Llpplneett street. The
ethers arrested nre Leuis Kovatch. liiOl
Seuth Forty-sixt- h street: Edwurd
Griffin. 7013 Laycock avenue, anil
Gabriel 1035 Seuth Halbrook
street.

Meie than one hundred men in all
failed te report te the encampment.
Warrants have been issued for the ar-
rest of all.

FUNERAL OF DR. PATTEN

Services Are for Economist
Who Died Monday

Dr. Simen Nelsen Patten, brad of
department of political economy at

the Liuverslty of Pennsylvania for
thirty years, wns buried this nfter-noe- n.

Dr. Patten, who was seventy
years old, died Monday at

s. The funeral serv-
ices were held at 1820 Chestnut street
ut 2:30 o'clock.

Honorary pallbearers were Acting
Provest Pennimnn and C. Har-
rison and Edgar Fahs Smith, former
provosts of the university of Penn

!fesseri .1. V. Johnsen and It. V. talk
ii)is. of New Yerk univfrMiiv Dr. E.
T, Dcvlne and Dr. William H. Allen

BANDITS ESCAPE IN AUTO

Five Flee After Robbing Martin
Featheratene of $27 and Watch
Five bandits, who held up Martin

Feathersterre, 5022 Chester avenue,
early this morning, nre believed te have
escaped in n touring car waiting
for them nt Seventy-thir- d street and
Cobbs Creek boulevard.

Fcatherstene told police he was walk-
ing along the boulevard shortly after 1
o'clock, when approached by a well-dress-

man, who asked for n match.
As lie into his pocket he was

grabbed around (he threat and thrown
te the ground. Then four ether

. ?"1 assailant and rifled i"1" peck- -

JJJ , , Jf.Jj f 'Vn
'Ht 038 Mt. Voraen t., Uamuen, .1..
'Tiiura.. July 27. tl ! P, Ja.,.1"'"'jVnnavN tVW. T

wuibi:niieiin. July 2.1. ALBKitT wni- -
Bi:NHORX. naed 4S. or wnaninmnii. u c
Funeral aervlcca and Intel merit Waililnmen,
D. C.

At Htrathmere, N, J.. July
21. 1D22, (JOTTl.tUIl, huaband of Marie

Ipfetrrar, aKed OS eara, fermerlv of S.
4th at., 1'hllH. Hflatlvtn and friends invited
te funerul aervkuH en Krldav, at 1 I1. M
at rarlera et Jehn U Klmmerla It
Sena, 1U01 SJ Urnnd at. Interment Inrth- -
weed Cemetery. Vlewlns 8 te 10
r. M

AI'AIITMENTS

fil'IlINO aAni)Ei, 2004 Three roema, bath,
modern; cenalder aelltna furniture.

hAUt I'KNXHVI.VAHIA rAltMS
I'UDLIC hali:

40 acrea, with at Nelffer, l.lrn- -
elicit Township, Jtonlaemery Ce., Pa., en
Saturday, Auauat S, at 2 1'. M. (duilight
auvlnL'). very neut atone dwelllnir, farm nut- -
bulldtnKa, aeinn timber, nice elevation, Thla
la farinlrc community and for a person who
w te set pepular-alze- d farm at practical
farmer's price this la a chnnce te get en
for the high dollar en any builneaa-llh- s

i.m. Varm will be offered Srat with eaulp.
mnt flncludlnc Ferd truck) liy cuniinua
your ! iry In ciet outdoor!
and live aa nature intended. hhuwx

""iri.Ot'11. aucceeded by I
IinOWN. 41 Main at Xorrlatevrn. Pa.

m

Ever
taste it?

, If you've never tasted
the exquisite Louella But
ter, you have a real sur-
prise coming te you. Every
pound of Leuella Butter
ceritains the pure, rich
cream from ten quarts of
milk! Small wonder it is
known as "the finest
butter in America." Yet
its price is 44c per lb.

our Phila., Camden and
Suburban Stores.

lllCTiWIlitiMWJmtililWlJltmilMMmh"

abutment en Pent boulevard in nil ; vlV---.i ....inn i
attempt te striking child. His ,cr?wn?,, tc.mSl te police

after fled. He said thatright was ami was
severelv biulsed. He is 'w nfter the robbers ran he

saw an automobile dart of Seventy- -

ether occupant of the car. I. third street and speed east en the
Hetts, of Del., whom jlcvard.

Colonel Bird wus vlsltlug, received
veic lacerations and bruises. deaths
three.ear-el- d child caused the ZrrhifcHX0ioea7l J.,
accident was slightly cut en the scalp. ,j.iiY juai, immp beloved hmbanu
Tlw. hmllv .liimnirpil nf (Airi A. T'AttprHnn (n flrnprl. fnr- -
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WHILE PARENTS MOURN

PULMOTOR SAVES BOY
rr v

Believed Bey Dead1 When Doctors
Save' Child's' Life' '

Parents of Themas" Vltafclll, ten
years old, 430 Seuth Second street,
Camden, were lamenting his apparent
death by drowning last night when he
was revived at the Cooper Hospital,
Camden, by use of a nuluidter. , In her
jev the mother become hysterical.

'The lad was sitting en a wharf at.
.l. 1....1 .i,..t ,..!,;, ,.
companion pushed him overboard. He
was apparently drowned when dragged
from the water by some men who rolled
him en a barrel. This first aid, the
hospital physicians said, prevented his
death:

QROCERS GO TO SHORE
?

Frankford Association Leaves for;
Atlantic City Outing

Hundreds of members and friends of
the Frankford Grocers' Association,
composed of 1028 retail groceries In the
northeastern section of the city north of
Girard avenue, left te go en nn excur-
sion te Atlantic City today.

A special train in four sections left
Frankford Junction between 7 and 7:30
this morning, bearing the excursionists
te the seashore.

'
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Straw bridge. Clothier, Win.

uevvKer & Walter
ii.At for "THE
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MANY HOPING FOR CUM

' It
Hundreds of persons went tedsV-- j

St Ann's Catholic --Church at LehU
avenue and Memphis street,-- , te
relics of tie Sslnt in the reverent, a.

mm lunr aiiiiuiiuui oii.neay or
'mlattit...... tiA. a1Iawa1 Aw m.b.1- .....v mini, ,, I

mLi. - ai 1. - v. .
xiii3 in ei. Ann n ,ay, a Oar WM

for years has. been the occaglenJ
mis yiigruungc! 10 inecaurcn en
high avenue.
rlt was In 1804 that the .Her. The

J. Barry, then the rector eMJie chu
brought from Reme three small, 1

from Sti Ann, and pj

them in tee church." i ti
Since early .morning, today, whleO

the last of, the novena or nine dajffl
(lirt'nltllWAl, in. fn,,l. (1.A ..111.. a.ji.,c iuii i. wuiu me icuiiuury tm
uiK iuc racrcu rcucs aqu pray 10

,. ,. 'i ,'ii,
some passed in the doer withitH

and exaltation en their faces; etb
walked with heads. befared. tim r
ness et resignation and the rnaAv"
many years' suffering rallected in thai

Acress the street were smalt cblla'ri
n, eenit eni .vyenian w''" U ,cane, I
crying babies in carriages, 'ever wh
eUn(wl finvtmifl mntlierH '

rrv. .i.T.. .t AMuv. ' A

xuu uiBive ui. i, &un a vvcra rrnwji
with persons ceram and BOing.'.. Hu'an

Mind men and women; old,.
'trembled as thev walked alone, irar.
together with these who, strong';.
well, had come te nrav for snhie n(fit
friend or relative Unable' te .make ,3

l'.fti....fl-'- .
Children 'in dainty

ethers dressed in coarse materials i

side by side. Women carrying brt
ana leaning mem Dy tne hand pis
cuiceriy iiuu inn cuurcu.

The line going into the church h
slower as the precession halted te.)
a little, white-face- d crlnnled be Kd
hie up the steps. Behind him camij
tiny, snrivcieu eiu woman, leu by alte lr1. !

Solemn high mess was celebrated"!
iu e cieck, jusi Dciore wnicn the P
Richmond Society of Ss. Ann mard
into the church and took places en et
aiiie nr tne center aisie. i!

The 'Rev. M. A. Hand, rector, til
Ills nssistania uuiciavea at ait trie wn"
Ice m
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J. ECaldwell & Ce.
jEWEitrv - Silver - Stationery i

established over three-quarte- rs

of a century, have been honored
during that period by an ver-increasi- ng

clientele of., the7 high-
est tyrie of patronage. ,.,

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS -

Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

WMSOWlWBmBEIJS
TheSaddlers Belt" made ofene solid piece efreed

Better leather cannot he Lid
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